
FOUND MURDERED IN HER HOME
Terrible Fate of a Woman in

Kansas.

How a Rascally Agent Swindled In-
surance Companies.

Stealcani Una Amuck With Revolvers.
Highbinders Raiding In San

Francisco.

By the Associated Press.

'Topeka, Kan., Dec. 20.?At 3:30
o'clock this aftornoon a horrible mur-

der was discovered in this city. Mrs.

A. D. Mataon was found dead on tho

floor of. the roomti of her house, Fif-
teenth and Monroe streets. Tbe body

had evidently lain there for at loaat 10
days, as there had been no life about
the hcuse for ten days. A boy who de-
livers milk at h*r house had noticed
that the can ho left about 10 daya ago
bad stayed on ths back door Btepri and
he gave the alarm to tho police.

LIVED A LONELY LIFB.

Mrs. Mateon lived alone, her husband
being in California. She lived in a good
deal of seclusion vi regards her neigh-

bors, who are mostly colored people, and
it, is not known whether there wus nny
money in tiie house or not. Sho lay in
a little back room on her back, and in a
pool of her own blood, whioh had dried.
Itappears obe bed boeu criminally as-
saulted.

The body wr:-> covered with clothing
and rags nnd a couple of i-acfco of pota-

toes had rine-i ,-1 ,r<,d on her head. She
wbe- lyii;g in an easy position on her
back with h«-r tirrus ot her eidej, her
hand turned to the right, her limb
straight out t.nd the othar drawn up a
littlo. Her clotboj wero thrown up over
her hend and clotted blood held them to
the floor. Tho entire top of her head
was crushed iri as though she had been
struct with one foirful blow.

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY.

Tho neighbora in tbe vicinity are ell
colored, and they cay that they have
not seen Mre. Matson for two weeks.
Mrs. Robinson, who lives across the
street, earn thut she saw Mre. Matson
liißt about two V/eeka sgo, and she was
then coming from the direction of her
house and had evidently been collecting
rent. She saw no one around the house
at any time and never hoard any noise
or disturbance of any kind there.

Mrs. Matson was for several yearß a
member of the city board cf education
Irom the Filth ward and took nn active
intereit in the city schools. She web at
one time a city teacher and was very
well known locally. She was generally
BupDOsed' to have considerable money
nnd owned five or six houses on the
Fast Side. Her husband left her four
or five years ago and took up a home-
stead in California, where he has since
lived.

what a mute saw.
The only person who seems to know

anything about the case is a deaf and
dumb colored man named George
Knight, who saw two men, probably
ou tbe evening of the 11 th, enter the
window of the murdered woman's
house and afterwards saw them run
away. No intelligible account can be
arrived at from Knight, except through
hia brother, wbo is tbe only person
who can understand bim.

The two will be brought together to-
morrow at the coroner's inquiry. Mrs.
Matson was a member of tbe Topeka
Eqnnl Suffrage association and a prom-
inent suffrage worker.

A CLEVER ROGUE.

How Agent Levy uf Madera Swindled
lueurance Companies.

Madera, Cal,, Deo. 20.?Bonis H.
Levy of this city left a few daya aco and
has not yet returned, and it was ascer-
tained, after an investigation by tha
agent of one of the numerous insurance
companies for which he was agent, that
he bas been engaged in rathor crooked
work.

It was discovered tbat Levy had is-
sued policies to parties here and re-
csipted for moneys received, bnt had
tailed to forward tho same to tiie com-
panies at San Franeisoo. One of his
favorite methods was to i.isue policies,
give receipts for the premiums, and sub-
taqueotly persuade tt:e assured to trans-
fer their riekß to other and better com.-
-panics. Ho would then cancel the pol-
icies and oraii. to reinsure the risks, al-
though retaiuin B' the original premium.
Levy has been tho mer.ns of placing
some o! tbe bast citizens of .Mauora ou
the black list oi tbe insurance com-
panies. Thia is not tho iir3l time he has
been charged with crookedness. It is
mid that ho haecoot bin father no less
than $20,000 t:y sued work. A warrant
has btfjiiisouad lor Levy's aneot.

MEXICAN RUN AMUCK.

An Arisim Officer H.ie a Lively
A'tmr,

Pbbscott, Aria., Dac. 20.?Officer
Prince last night attempted to arrest
three Mexicans who were running
amuck at Preecctt, when the trio pullod
guna and eommoncod tiring at him. He
returned tbe fire, eiiooting one .Mexican
through tbe right thign, Blattering the
bone badly, nr.d causing a wound from
Which he wili probably die.

The wounded man fell on the side-
walk, but continued shooting until he
had emptied his pistol, then be attempt*
ed to reioiid. lie hau a belt (nil of cart-
ridges' around his waiot aud about forty
loose ones in hia pocket. Tho other two
succeeded in getting away after empty-
ing their guna at Prince. Kighteen or
twenty ebotß in all were lirod ut the oili-
csr, but he escaped without a scratch.
Prince was smoking a cigar when he at-
tempted to make the arrest, and con-
tiuuod Bmokicg all through the battle.

EXPOSEDBY A CHILD.

IZow a ISlgamiat Wne Die covered iv
Mafinachue.-ttH,

I all Biveii, Mass., Dec. 20.?Henry
K. lute of Paterson, N. J., came to thia
city nearly two years ago. He secured em-
ployment as a card cutter in the Steveriß
mill, and boarded in the family of Ktleu
MctCinnon of No. 40. JeHeraon etreet.
'i bo family consisted of the mother,
El aabetb, her daughter, and a 15-year-
old orphau niece. Between the orphan
aud tho boarder an affliction soon sprang
up, which resulted in their marriage in
August, 18113. One child was horn to
them.

Now the husband ia locked up, charged
with bigamy, and the supposed wife is
iv despair. Bate represented himself as
v widower, that he had been superin-
tendent ot a Baptist Sunday school, and
hud una child. A short time ago he {

visited Peterson abd brought homo his
littlegirl. One day the child suddenly
began to talk of her mamma, and, to
the dismay of tbe listeners, it was
discovered that the child's mother
was living. Mrs. McKionon began
an investigation which landed Bate in
jail. He had married Mary Scanlon on
September 5, 1887, in Paterson. Sarah
Kidgeway, mother of Bate, who still
lives in Paterson, came here to visit
them, and told them that all her Bon

.had said waa true.

CHICAGO POLICEMEN.

Several nf Them Charged With ltl ret lon

Fraud..
Chicago, Doc. 20.?Eight indictments

were voted last night by ths grand jury
against men alleged to be guilty of elec-
tion frauds November Gth, in the Thir-
tieth prcciuctof the Thirty fourth ward.
Three of the individuals are policemen.
This action is tho first work of the civic
'adoration. It was rumored about the
criminal court after the jury adjourned
that three other m»n wore on the list.
Tho persons against whom indictments
were voted are charged with intimidat-
ing nnd otherwise interfering with the
l«Kal voters oi the Thirtieth precinct in
the Thirty-fourth ward. .Sufficient tes-
timony, it w«9 said, was hoard by the
grand jury which would lenl to indict-
ments of mtny others. Here are the
men said lo be on the list: P. E. Black-
wel,l policeman; John Flynn, Froderick
Hoizer, policemen; Dennis Manoney,
city hell employes; G. A. Storms, po-
liceman; William Sweeney, bar tender;
William Ilumsligo, sub-contractor;
Jatuei liynn.

EVIDENCE IN THE EYES.

How Now Yorli HatncilTea Mope to Got
tl Clue.

Jamistown, N. V., Dec. 20.?The
$27)i10 reward which was offered for the

jcapture of ths murders- of 'he Shear-
jman woman has already begun to Bhow
I its effects. Detectives from vniious
! parts of the country have commonced
Ito ewArm to town and the livery men
{are doing quite a bnainogs carrying
strangers to the scene of the murder.
So iar not a clue to the murderer bas
been found that will etacd the test of
investigation, aud the crime remains an
apparently impenetrable mystery. It
has Deen suggested that a picture of the

imurderer may possibly be found on tho
| totina of the de.d woman's eyes, and
I tho coroner bas arranged to have tho
| eyes photographed, but he has little| hope of meeting with any buccsbb.

RAID OF HIGHBINDERS.

ltelgn of Terror In San Frenolsco Chl-
net? O ujtrtori.

Fan Fbancisco, Doc. 20.?Chinese
highbinders have inaugurated a rsign of
terror in the Mongolian quarter. These
bandits, among them many ex-convicts
who have escaped the deportction clause
of tbs exclusion law, are driven to des-
peration through poverty,and burglaries,
robberies and shooting snd stabbing
affrays are of daily occurrence. Chinese
women oi tbe worst class and small
traders are the most freqent victims of
the highbinders, wbo are pillaging right
and left. The Mongolian police em-
ployed by the Six Companies are ap-
parently afraid of the highbinders and
even with the assistance of the civic
patrolmen, they Beem utterly unable to
stem the tide of crime raging in their
district.

A POPULIST CAMPAIGNER.

Charged With Obtaining Money Under
Fnl*e Prateuiea.

Macon, Mo., Dec. 20.?A warrant has
been sworn out by Oswald Hicks, treas-
urer of the Populist county committee,
against Judge D. D. Ballard, late of Cal-
ifornia, whom he accuses of obtaining
money nnder false pretenses. During
the congressional campaign Ballard
lectnred fpr the Populists, and during
this time he obtained Hioks's endorse-
ment to a draft on a Washington bank.
Hicks found Ballard bed no money in
the bank nnd swore out a warrant for
liia arrest. The latter's whereabouts
afe unknown.

Burglarsin Prescott.
Prescoti', Ariz , Dac. 20.?Burglaries,

which have tieretofora been unknown
in PrescoU, have become quite numer-
ous of late, and scarce a night paesei
now without one or more. Two resi-
dences were burglarized last night, In
every instance co far entrance has been
efleotod through unlocked doors. In
nearly overy citse tbe only articles Btolen
have been gold watches and jswelry,
though in one or two places they have
secured money. The citizens are now
getting aroused and a dead burglar is
among the possibilities lor the near
future,

Mother and Daughter Acquitted.
Wot stek, 0., Dec. 20.?After an alls

night suasion, the jury in the case of
Rose Riiitner and Catherine Reitner,
mother and daughter, of Ualton, 0.,
charged with areou in firing their home
and causing tho recent disastrous fire at
Dal ton, returned a vardict of not guilty.

BankersSent to Jail.
Chicago, Dac. 20.?Judge Brentano

overruled a motion for a new trial for
the Meadowcrolt hrothero, Drinkers, con-
victed of receiving deposits after tho
bank was insolvent. They were each
sentenced to one venr in the penitenti-
ary aud fined |25. They were at once
tttkan to jail.

A Verdict of Murder.
Colorado Springs, Col., Dec. 20.?

The coroner's jury today hold an inquest
over the remains of Richard Mewell,
who wa3 Bhot and killed by A. W. Yon
Honten at Independence yeaterday. A
verdict of murder was fountl.

LKAOYILLK'SNEW MTJItRB.

The Klg Ledge or Gold Extends Thrte
Miles,

Denver, Col., Dac. 20.?The recent
great gold strikes in Leadville are caus-
ing wild excitement. The railroads are
taxed to their full capacity. The Den-
ver, Leadvill and Guunieon railway, the
Bhort line from Denver to the camp, ib

preparing to run extra trams to accom-
modate the travel. Gold strikes have
been numerous in Leadville for the past
two yeara, but none have attracted ao
much attention aa the two latest in the
Hex and Triumph mines, which estab-
lish the fact that Ihe gold belt extends
at least three miles, the two discoveries
being that far apart. The prospect is
that Leadville in 1895 will be the largest
producer of gold iv the world.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
Iequal to Chamberlain's lain Balm. It

relieves the pain aa aoon ue applied.?J.
W. Youug, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords ia alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Ita con-
tinued una will effect a permanent cure.
Forßaie by Ofl'iV; Vaughn, corner Fourth
and Spriug etreeta, aud C. F. Heinze-
nian, 222 North Main street, druggists.

NEWSOUTHERNPACIFIC RIVAL.
San Erancisco and Los Angeles

Company Formed.

Half a Million Worth of Stock Is
Subscribed.

Tha Corporation Bankod by English
Capltallata?Tha L,lne Will lion

Through the San Joaquin.

San Fbancisco, Pec. 20.?The Sao
Francisco and Los Angeles Railroad
company was incorporated today. The
company's stated objects are: To build
and operate a standard gauge railroad
from this city to Los Angeles, through
the counties of Alameda, Contra Coeta,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Ma-
dera. Fresno, Tulare, Kern and Los
Angeles ; also, to issue stock nnd bonds
and lo operate stoambonts, build
wharves and to receive gifts of property
and subscriptions.

Tho directors are: Frederick Homer,
William H. Martin, W. H. C. Fowler,
A. judson and VV. J, Beham. The
amount of the capital stock i< $20,000,-
--000, snd of that amount SSOO ODD worth
has been subscribed hv ttio directors.
Each subscribed $10,001), except Homer,
wbo ho ds $450,000 worth of tho stock as
trustee.

Treasurer Jndson of the cirp'>r«.tiir j
has made an affidavit to the e(TV>et that I
10 percent of tbe stock subscribed has
hecn actually paid into his hands.

This company simply takes the place
of the San Francisco and Atlantic Rail-
way company, organized long ago by
Mr. Homer with English capitalists be-
hind bim. The San Frauci«eo nnd At-
lantic corporation is about to expire or
has expired by its articles and ths new
compnny is to carry out tho agreements of
the old. The interests cehind the new
company are the same as those behind
the old and the incorporation does not
indicate anything iv tbe way of the im-
mediate building of tbe toad.

A SLIGHT REDUCTION.

Tha Southern Pacilic Company's Now
Grntii Schedule.

San Francisco, Pec. 20.?The state
| board of railroad commissioners hold a
short sesßion here this forenoon. Com-
missioners Beckman and Litchfield were
present. The Southern Pacific com-
P'.nv's freight schedule announced on
the 17th instant was submitted anil ap-
proved, the eobedule Rhowine an appar-
ent reduction. A gro n tariff supersed-
ing all grain tariffs now i:i effect was
alao adopted end ordered into effect on

; the 20th instant. Tbe freight chnraea
jfor grain carried over tbe lines of the
I Southern Pacifio in 1803 were $1 039.129.
iFor the same tonnage of grain under ths

new tariff the freight would amount to
! $880,106, a reduction of $158,902. The

following figures taken at random mdl«
jcate changes in rates between various
points and Port Coita:

Old Xew
fca'cs. I'.ates.

Modesto fa "O *2 OO
Stockton l 30 1 35
Merced 2 tit 2 00
Fresno 3 t»i> ;i oo
Kelina .' 3 85 3 10
Tehama 3 GO a 80
flakersoe d -I -10 a 00
Red Bluir 3 50 2 90
san Jose 2 45 1 75
Newman 2 10 2 OO

j U'nentland 2 30 2 30
Colusa Junction 2 oo 2 00
Tnlare 4 10 3 '/.">
Hanford 4 00 3 20
Armoua 4 00 3 IS
Huron 4 40 3 3d

A Hurlington Extension.
Butte, Moot., D3C. 2d.?It is stated

lon good authority that an offer was
| made to sell the Butte, Anaconda and
iPacific railroad to the Btirling'.oD. Gen<
iera! Manager Holdredge. General
Freight Agsnt Crosby, and Commercial
Acent Johnson of tbe Burlington wero
in Bntte and made <\ tour of inspection
oyer the Butte, Anaconda end Pacific in
company with Marcns Daley, president,
of tho latter compsiny. lloldredgo re-
(need to deny or confirm the report, It j
is is Baid the Burlington sflioiala will
build from Billings to Uutte. ihe par-
chase of the Butte, Anaconda and Pacific
would give tha Burlington a complete
coast outlet, as it is in course of con-
struction to a junction with the Great
Northern.

TO CLAIM. A FOI-.rUNE.

Baroness yon Karuesnw l.'s:"i tor
(\u25a0ormatiy.

Ban Francisco, Djc. 20 ?Birnness
yon Barnekow and hsr husband, Capt'
J. M. Brunson, have alerted for Berlin
to claim tho estate of the hitronoas'o
father. Tho latter, who was Boron C«rl
yon Barnekow, owned tho island of
liuegen, which was sold after his death,

and the bnroness claims there is now
duo her from ber father's estate $200,-
--000. The baron rosided horn for a time
and married a San Frenctooo lady. His !
daughter, who is now 18, is the only
child of the union, and inherited her
father's title.

Be.ron Carl yon Barnekow'a grandfa-
ther wits the celebrated Gorman field
marshal of that name, and his sister
married tho eldest eon of Count yon

Moitke, famous in connection with the
i-ranco-Prtißsian war. The family is
also closely relatod to Field Marshal
Blumentbal, now ch Tef of the German j
general statf. The youthful baroness
says that members of the Yon Barne-
kow and Yon Moitke familios have
urged ber to come to Germany and claim
her patrimony, promising her assistance
to obtain her property. Both the bar-
oness and her husband are natives of
California.

After fSarna' Lam bo.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.?The new

grand jury has found un indictment
against i.ouis Cobon, charging him with
false registration, which he had ad-
mitted iv order to purge himself of tho
charge of contempt tor which he waa
recently brought beiore Judge Wallace.
Cohen is already under heavy bonds to
appear in Judge Wallace's court to bo
tried for perjury. Cohen was the can-
tral figure among the stjfi'ers in the
proceedings that followed ths election,
having been taken into custody for leg-
istoriug falsely from the Baldwin hotel,
in the interest of State Senator Jerry
Mahoney. An attempt willprobably be
made to secure tho indictment ef Ma-
honey by tho grand jury.

The Il.xl-m Mother
Has found that her littlo onea are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative
Syrup of Figs, when in neod of tho laxa-
tive effects of a gsntlo remedy than by
any other, nud that it ia more accepta-
ble to them. Children enjoy it and it
benefits them. Tho true remedy. Syrup
of Figs, is manufactu-ed by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Clic Uekman Family boar

SAFE IN HARBOR.

One of the^Overdue Coal ship. R lachaa
San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dsc, 20 ? The coal
laden bark Oerinania, ono of the eight
sailing vessels which were O7ordue be-
tween San Francisco and northern ports,
came into port this afternoon.

When she came to anchor in the har-
bor she was quickly boarded by several
persons eager for aov information of tho
other miesing and overdue vessels. Cap-
laiu Pearson could give them no conso-
lation. He had seen nothing of the
missing colliers Montserrat aud Kewee-
naw, nor had he sighted any of tbe seven
sailing vessels which are considered to
be overdue between San Francisco and

i Oregon, Washington and British Colum-
bia ports. Nono of these seven vessels
have been longer out than the (rerraa-

| nia, which was 18 days from Seattle and
it is but reasonable to suppose that they
have met with no more eorious mishaps
than befell ihe (iermania.

Captain Pearson in his report states
that on December ilih, in 45 degrees 30

| minutes north, 12G degrees wost, the
; Ui-rmnnia ran into a hurricane irom the
I south. For hours the bnrk waa ewept
1 by a terrific wind snd a terrible sen. but
i ehe fitmliy wnathnrod the gale, sustain-
! ing no more eorious damage than the
jloss of Govern! sails. During the rest of
the v.iyage to this port she experienced
very rough wrethar and head winds.

The revonuo cutter Richard Rush,
which left X«ah bay, nenr Cape Flat-
tery, on Sunday last to search for.the
mtsaing veaEols, came into port this

| evening. Captain Hooper reporta that
i lie went seaward -0 miles out of his
i course, and that though he kept a man
! continually at the masthead duticg the
jentire voyage freni >'«ah bay, tho liii'h
i saw no (inn of any vaaacl or wreckage.

Were the Montsorrat and Keweenaw
| afloat at sea the Hush, it is thought,
jwonld havo sighted them.

That the Rush sighted none of the
mißsing sailing vessels is not regarded
as particularly strange, inasmuch as
they would naturally stand far out to
sea in etorruv weather.

WHKUB THE COYOTE ROAMS.

Sum Towuiltes That liooui on Papor
Only.

BAKicusFtEi.l), Cal., Dac. 20.?Out on
the bleak desert, many milea from habi-
tation, vegetation, water and eveu the
haunts of coyotes and rabbits, lies the
eito of Concord, the cacii-strewn ".own"
that is still creating some excitement
among gullible eastern people of a
speculative turn of mind. Recant in-
quiries irom a number of eajtsrn
people to local officials and lawyers tjhuw
thac this desert town of Concord is still
beinj ueed as a msoua of swindling
eastern buyers of small means. It ia

!better known in tho oast than here, for it
jhas no local history except as being ono
of the worst swindles in the west. It is j

| managed by some Chicago 6harpers, who
; have no connection with any individual
lor firm hero, aud wno do all their busi-
-1 noaa on paper. Notwithstanding the
jfrequent expoauros of these schemes by
j tha local press, victims are constantly 'jcoming to light and transactions in thia
I worthless property are of daily occur-
\ ence. Hires fraudulent towneite
Ischemes havo come to light so lar?r.tio
jon the alkali plains near Delano, another
|on the barren, rocky mountain peaks
around Tehachapi and still another on

; the Mojave desert. These frauds aro. conducted on the same plan, nil tbe lots
selling for from $5 to $10 and as high as
$100.

FAVORED lit HIS E.VEIIY.

I'ortor Atbe Talks nt ti,.. Sarah Althea
GnardlrMislitp.

St. Louis, Dac. 20.? R. Porter Ashe,, j
jwho haa arrived here with his stable of j
: race horeos, expresses himself much ;
; mystified by his removal irom the

guardianship of Sarah Altheti Terry,
aud beys that T. 11. Williams, tho now
gu 'rdisn, and timseif, have beau uu-
frieudly foryear3, hut instead of knock-
ing him out of a goud thing, as would 1
naturally be supposed, Williama has, by
hia latest action, released him from n
most uncomfortable position, at leaat
the owner of Goraldino so ciaima.

"1 can't understand it," Baid Ashe,

' "Williams is the last mttn on earth 1
would expnettodo me a favor, but in this
particular instance he hss lifted an un-

| profitable and disagreeable burden from
jmy shoulders, and urilass he hao some-
i thing under cover, his action i-s iuex-
jplicab'e to me. It can t be due to his
IdiMutorosted friendship for poor Mra.
Terry, for I only consented to look alter
her iutnresta uutil her brother could
come over from Paris, after Williama
hod declined the guardianship."

Ache says the only proporty Mr?.
Terry haa is a home in Frosno, and it ia !
mortgaged so that it will realize $1200

Iabove debt if sold.
The trouble botv;een Ashe aud Wil-

| liams grew out of r» lawsuit ovor possea-
I sion of the race lurse Geraldine, Ashe
! winning the suit.

Costa Rlcn Ohj ,cts,

j New Yohk, D9c. 20 ?A spaml r.a r
j morning pjpor from Han Jose, Gof.'ut
Rica, oays :
I The projected meeting of plenipoten-
I tiary ministers ol the Cjntral Atmriran
! republics whioh was to have taken ph cc
j here on tho firat of this montti, wan no
| hsld. The idta was to induce Co.ita

Ricn to nrmke a treaty, in order to realize
the Central American union.

There lias alwaya existed in Coin
Rica a ntrotie feeling against union with

jthe other states, nnd the government
; has reflected the feeling of the people, i
! The governments of tho other Central j
; Amaricau status saw that their elloils
; would be fruitlese aud decided not to
i aond their envoys.

Cbargoe A gainst W'lsn.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.?Instructions

have been received by the civil service
commission to investigate the charges
of violating the civil service laws which
have recently been made against Col- 'I lector of Port Wise. Among other
things he ia charged with trying to col- !
loot money for campaign purposes from
government employees. Postoffice In-
spector Irwin has received instructions
to push tho investigation so that every
churge that has been mado against the ;
collector will come before the investiga-
tion committee.

0-f»rp» Wt 11nin Curtis' Sneosssor,

New Yobk, Dec. 2.).?The editor'a
chair of Harper's Weekly, which since
the death of Gorge William Curtis has
been vicant, will in future be occupied
by Henry NeUon. The now editor-in-
chief, who will assume tho editorial holm
on Monday next, ia a well known politi-
cal writer, and for nearly 20 years has
beon identified with contemporaneous

political literature.

Fur Over Firty Yeara
Mrr. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup lias been used
for children teething. It sojthes the chnd,
Bullous the gum aJUys nil pain, cures wind
colic and is tbe best remedy lur Diarrhc.ca
Twenty-live cents a boltie.

Dr. I'arkcr, dentist, 129.'i West Fir3t street.
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1 THE LAST TWO DATS
£ /y jT \u25a0 J? - 'lo yet. Better not put It off too lougr;

ff? jt * \ know that tlie Cu()l|, ''f,t
lill(,B are

Jg' / jrt?*~j§t£P Ms J1!? \ 111,1 <nit Hl'Bt «"d the late shoppers have

Holiday Stock
_ is still very complete, our prices very

-buy n OW
!?

t

l \u25a0^,'(*'>
s»M;! '''' and avoid the great rnsli that always

? takes place just before Christmas?

A FEW REMINDERS OP WHAT TO BUY

For Christmas Presents
HOLIDAY
Handkerchiefs.

There are inoio IlsudkeicMefs fold during
Christmastime ih«n at any other s»a»on of the
yonr, tor the reason thst there is n. thing more
acceptable to presrut to a lady or gentleman
friend.

Ladies' Swiss
I Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Fine qual.tv, a grand assortment of
olytes, exquisitely emb.oidered.

Special Price, 25e

Ladies' Swiss
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

At -oc, 15c, 12H0, 10c, S! 3c and 5c

iLadies' Silk Handkerchiefs,
A beautiful assortment, sills scalloped,

Bmbroldeied and drawn work designs.

Special Prica, 25c

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs,
At 35c, 50c and $1.

SPECIAL. SPECIAL SPECIAL.
ioo dozen
Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

50 different styles to selece from,
Yiorlh up to 25 cents apiece.

Special Price, 10c

JC Til We are
Sole Agents

C* T T'tTG for the
T A-/W V Ti/O, Celebrated

Magfgioni Kid Gloves,
Ihe best wearing, most i erreet fittingreal kid
glove made; a;l leading shades and black, at

$2, $1.50 and $1.25 Per Pair

HAVE YOU EVER????
TRIED A PAIR OF JJ^L'-JS'S

Kid Gloves?
Perfect fitting, button and book s'yle: tho bast
(ilova mule at the price.

$1 Per Pair

J.M.HALECOMPAHY
(INCOKPORATSD)

107 & 109 North Spring" St.

! Make the Little Ones HiiDpy
SUNSHINE
LITTLE CHILDREN?Two Illustrated

,JL story booda an i 4 handsome water color
I engravinga of children'?, heads by the cele-
I lirated artot, IDA WAIIGH; something flue
enough ti frnme. COMPI.ISTK HUT

Special 25c

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
There is nothing a child appreciates a* much

ns a doll. You can make some little one very
happy at a very small to3t. We are selling
KID BODY hOLL?, 12 Inches louir.bisque Of)f>

heads and bunds, iong lour Special...
KID BODY DOLLS, 13Inches long bisque OGp

heart, long hair, shoes and stocking.!.. .
KID BODY DOLLS, a! 40.; 50c. 75c

and up to $11.50

I Special for |
I Saturday Night. |
y Sale Commences 0 P. M, |
I 100 DOZ. I

j Ladies' Haodkerchiefs j
> Good quality, the greatest Holiday bar- <f

gain ever offered, worth up to 25c. V
C We want n crowded store on -at- S
> urdav night. This will do it. ?
> gw see window display. -ski £
VvVtHtVtVtVtVVsvVivVVW

DRESSED DOLLS.
A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLE?, at 25c

aad up to $10.00

OUR STOCK OF-

Holiday Cases
TOILET SETS, MANICURE CASES, ETC., In

plush and celluloid is still quite complete.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSiv a groat variety of
stylos at eatremely low prices.

JI HALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED.)

107 & 109 North Spring St.

WHERE EXAMINATION T?TJ T?TT*
AND CONSULTATION 18 I. RJI/I-J
and honest, intelligent treatment aud reasona-
ble prices aro given. t

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Hynhilin, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, I
Bpermatorrhonn, iieininal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Night EmifePiont, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc., cured by ihe OLDEST and most BUC-
CK9BKUL specialist on the coast,

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

successfully treated nnd quickly cured*
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL SURGEOtf, recently from thfl
largest Chicago hospital (diplomas and certifi-
es tt-s to be »ecu nt otiice) has madij diseases ol
tho heart and IU&3S a life study. Successful
treatment by the iut«st methods. DIA.GNOdL3
made by the aid of the microscope,

CATARRH
rjT» /\ PER MONTH

Until Feb. Ist Only.

Home Treatment $3,
MKDICINE INCLUDED.

CUR DIPLOMAS are from the |
beat colleges lv ibo world, certified by tbe
Etate board, aud registered at the county
conrt house and city Io altb office. Call and
examine diplomas and certificates and ref-
eiencesof banks, city and county officials, 1
and best citizens of Los Angeles. OurCA-
TAKRII SPECIALIST does NOTHING bat
treat Catairb. lie has foliowod this spec-
laity 10 years in this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Aspecial department devoted exclusively to

the treatment of all female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFEIOB ITJURS: oto 4 and 7to H. Sunday,
10 to 12.

t)/A SOUTH MAINST.,
1 Rooms x, 3, 5 and 7.. wtioiaaals. Kctai

BABA & CO.,

>- JAPANESE GOODS
?Z.Citi'. For the Ho'Hays.

S Chinnware, Bronze, Lac-
C* 'A " quer Ware, sneils, Paper
qgiii* Napkins, Bamboo An. All
Jj latest style of hand v.ori
t? **\u25a0 ;s i.* .s. Spring St.

12-29 wed-Iri-imu

Useful Holiday Gifts-
A PAIR And wo hare the great

ost bargain ever shown InOF the city, made by tbe Han
hi awitbtc Jose Woollen Mills, all pure
DL.AtNrill 15» wool KUara, lteed, 11-4
Wbito Blanket, extra wide, weighs over 6
pounds, worth (7.00 perpajr.

Holiday Price, $5.00

Eiderdown Comforts.
Nothing more suitable for a handsome
Holiday present. Wm are allowinga line
ol theae goods; best quality sateen covar
ing, eiderdown filling,lull size, worth $5

Holiday Price, $3.50

BUY A NEW DRESS AND HAVIIT

CUT AND FITTED
FBKE OF CHARGE,

AU suit", where tbe goad., linings, trimmings,
etc., amount to $5 or oyer, wo cut and fit the
entire dress FREE.

LINENS.
We are showing LINENS.
Au elegant line of HOLIDAY LINEN?,

Stamped Goods, Table Seta,
Table Covers and Napkins

To Match, etc., etc.

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Silk Mufflers,
Made of very heavy quality black surah
silk, hemstitched and drawn work.

Special at $2.50 and $2.25

SPECIAL. *J3SH
SATIN RIBBON

All silk. No. HO, 4'-j inches wide, In a good
Hue of colorings, worth 50c per y«d.

Special Price, 250

JIHAMMPAiY
(INCORPORATED.)

107 & 109 North Sprint* St.

4 NEW DEPARTURE! #»-\
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Ua For foyl jM

Treatment of Rupture Until

DR.C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. ygj^f-
SPECIA LISTS JlkStf

Fofttively cu:e In from 30 to 60 days all kinds of . flflßk^
-)|RUPTURE|(- vl^R

VARICOCIXI,HYDROCELF, PILK3 AND FISSURE, FISTULA. ULCERATIONS, eta.etc., without the usa of knife, arrtwiug biuod or detention from basinee*.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION* AND EXAMINATION I'HHE. Cau reler interested partie. to prominent

I.NAngeles citizens who have beon treated by them. Cure guaranteed.
658 S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH. LOS ANOKLKS. CAI*

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF I_OS ANGELAS, CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP, $ 000,000.00
bURPLUd ANI> RK-bSRVE 520.000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
LW, HELL-MAN Presidtnt W.H.Perry, It. X, Thorn, A. OlassoU,
H. W. tiELLMAN Vico-Presidcnt O. W. Chllds, 0. Do common,
JOHN MILNKK. ( a»hler T. L. Duqne, J. B. Lankeisbitc
U. J. FLEISHMAN .Assistant Cashier 11. W. Hellman, I. w. Hellman,

Cell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

SOUTHEBII CALIFORNIA NATIONALIBank, 101 B. Sprine et., Nadeau block.

h. N. BRKED President
WM. F. BOBBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cushier
W. 11. HOLLIDAY ABBistant Cashier

Capital, paid in (toUl coin §20.1.000
Surplus una undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 500,000

DIRECTORS'.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Hnlman, W. H. Uoillday, F. C. Bolby-
shed, M. iURan. Frank Radsr, D. Itumtck,
Thoe. Gobs, Wm. F. Botbyshell.

IUNION BANKOFSAVIHGS
; CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS A".L> DIRECTORS:

W. Stimron Wm. Ferrjnaon W. E. McVay
I'rpst. Vira-Praat. Cwhiei

C. 6. Harrison S. H. Mat! R. M. Baker
». E. Pornoroy S. A. Butler_ 8 ON

<
DEPOSIYS J

108I OB ANGELES SAVINi.B BANK,
j BUB N Main St.

Cepitil stock $100,000
Bui plus 35,000

J. F. Plater, Pres. H. W. Ilclimiin, V.ce-Pres
W. M, Caswell, Cashltr.

Directors- I. W. llulimau, J. F. pi iter, H. W.
Hel man, L W. Hoilniun, jr., W. M. Caswell.

juteres., paid ou deposit Money to loan on
first c|tts^r''''l''ptHtt.. H . 11

OF LO9 ANGELES.

Capital stock WASSSSurplus 200,000
J. M. ELLIOTT, Preßlrtent

W. O. KEP.CKHOFF, V.-Pras't.
FitANX A «IBSON, Cashier.

O. '(. 311 AFFifR, Ass't Casaltl,
DinKcTciti:

,T. M. Elliott, J- D. Bloknsll,
F. Q. Story, H. J e ',ne ;,
J. D. Hooltsr, *v \u25a0 0, Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerclthotl.

j OS ANGKLE3 NATIONALBANK.

ONIT"tD STATES DBPOSITOBY.

Capita! $300,000
Surplus 67,000
Tolal 537,000

GF.OKGE H. BONICBBAKE President
WAKKItN GILLELEN Vice-President
K. U. HOWK3 Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George 11. Bonebrak*, Warren Giilolan, P. 3C

Croeu, (Jhaa. A Marrlucr, W. C. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, E, P. Johnson, M. X. Allen, F. C,
Howsi. *V1» ti

GOLD AND SILVER REFINING ttuY^i&USi
430 euuih Spriug street, Los au»v!i», CitL


